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I Flattering to
the Original

-, 2l

LOCAL NEWS It costs more to put the 
“pick of the wheat” into

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN

■
I

But Imitations Only Disappoint1-8.Amdur’s sale is going on.
mtt i tisth ATrn î pctureI’ ' There are many imitations of this 
ILLUSTRATED LECTUlUSf t treatment for coughs, colds.

Illustrated lecture by Rev. John Antle ®roup> bronchitis and 
on his Columbian coast ministry work, whoop,ng cough; / —«-*1 
tonight in St. Mary’s church hull. You ^ ^ e y usually 
are invited. bave some sale j

on the merits of 1 
the original, but 
it should bo y 
remembe r o d / 
that they 
are like it 

i in name 
only.

!

4ARE AT FRONT London, March 8.—The Nationalist 
M. P.’s did not- put in an appearance 
when the speaker took his seat in the 
House of Commons today.

Nationalists of the William O’Brien 
group and Laurence Ginnell, an inde
pendent Nationalist for Northwest 
Meath, were the only occupants of the 
benches usually occupied by the Irish- 

.men.

rAMARGUERITE CLARK IN i
“SNOW WHITE" AT IMPERIAL :

That the days of fairy tales are not

SïEîSiïav'ssîA:
SfMS

■ known fantasy, “Snow White.” To men- on Monday.
- tion this little actress in this connection 

is an assurance of a delightful entertain
ment, and sucli was the experience of 

“Snow White” is

“NOTICE”
Regular monthly meeting R 

Freight Handlers’ Union, Friday 
ing in their hall. All are invited 
tend. By order of the president.

Smoky City Cleans Wallpaper.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Before you make arrangements 

paper your house, try a tin of 
City Wallpaper Cleaner. It mantes old 
wallpaper look like new.

Get Scotch chestnut hard coal 
bon & Co’s, Ltd. *

M. R. A., pâ*1§Ü "

“DAFFODIL TEA.”
Demonts Chapter, I. O. D. 

holding a daffodil tea and sale 
Germain Street, (Mrs. Percy W. 
son’s) on Thursday afternoon,
22. Admission 25c.

nil way 
even- 
to at- 

8-10.

Ottawa, March 8.—Sir Robert Bor
den and his colleagues are visiting the FtOURl***1

aLOCAL NEWS But it makes}
RECENT DEATHS to re- 

Smoky ,ag
yesterday’s crowds, 
a seven-reel Famous Players production, 
Chock full of mysteriaus surprises, trick 
photography, gorgeous scènes, e.fs, : 
gnomes and fairy creatures of all kinds, 
as well as wicked witches and birds and 
animals that talk and act. The whole 
thing was very pretty, and at the mat
inee especially the applause was fre
quent. “Snow White” will be continued 
tonight and Saturday afternoon for the 
school children. On Friday afternoon, 
Friday evening and Saturday evening 

-, that roaring farce comedy, “The Travel
ing Salesman,” featuring good-natured 
and fat Frank McIntyre, will be the fea
ture, also the concluding chapter of the 
’’Beatrice Fairfax” serial.

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD”

JACKSON-McMACKIN 
At Havelock on February 21, at the 

Baptist parsonage, Rev. W. H. Johnson 
united in marriage Linnie M, McMackin, 
of that place, and Gunner John J. Jack- 
son, of the 8rd Regiment, C. G. A.

HANDS US A BOUQUET REPORTED SALE OF ns besides the Grady property In till*
The Vancouver, B.C., Daily Sun, re- t TTRRC SARDTNF CO city, which this company recently pur-

viewing the New Brunswick general LUBEC SARDINE LU. chaged it also has control of the large
election result and rejoicing over the -------- - cement sardine factory at Chamcook.
victory, says in conclusion: “We con- (Bangor Commercial.) NB aml are negotiating for a site on
gratulate those hard-fighting Liberal ... ...... . , ... ,. tll" "water front here, near the Maine
newspapers, the St. John Telegraph, the It is authentically reported that the wharfi upon which they expect
St. John Times and the Moncton holdings of the Lubec Sardine Com- to erect the large cement cold storage 
Transcript on the result.” pany are to be sold to the Booth Fish- plant which the company expects^to

AFTER THE MEETING eries Company of Chicago and that title erect in the immediate toutt^e’gardin(..

Many of the opposition candidates who to the property will be passed in a few! n“M in this section of the state, as 
came to the city for the conference yes- days. This gives this company control j the Bootfj Fisheries is considered tne 
lerday have returned to their homes but of some of the most valuable sardine . iargest concern dealing in fish produc 
some still were around the hotels this manufacturing property along the coast, J in the country. ■ J
morning. Most of those whose homes | , r ______ ^ ,=■

The death of I. Wallace Carson, aged 
twenty-two years, took place on Febru
ary 24 at his home in Havelock. He was 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Carson. 
He leaves four brothers and three sis
ters. The brothers are William E., of 
Havelock; Solomon J. of Portland, 
Maine; Norman and Kenneth at home, 
and the sisters, Mrs. Weldon Alward of 
Havelock, Mrs. Harry W. Dugan of Wo
burn, Mass., and Bessie at home.

John DeWolfe passed away at his 
home in Petitcodiac last month. He is 
survived by his wife and one sister, who 
resides in St. John.
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MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS 
All the latest styles at moderate 

from $10 to $22. It pays to shop ai 
lotte street, Wilcox’s, comer Unio i.

prices,
Char-

Mi®. Chas. Chase of Salem, Mass, is 
dead. She was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gopher Phillips, of Upper Wood- 
stock. She was thirty-seven years of 
age and has been married fifteen years.

Mrs. John Cogger, Sr, of Woodstock, 
died this week. She was seventy-five

_ ____mi years of age and is survived by her lius-Thursday, Friday and S ■ 1 band and the following children :—
be gala days at the Unique whenCharlie ^ ^ Mrs \ u Fewcr>
Chaplin will be presented in his latest M Wm Weeks, John E, Walter, Char- 
Mutual comedy “Easy Street. this is Edward Coaver
a continuous roar from beginning to les and Mward Cogger’
end. 0‘her "screen Clifford Black of SackviUe passed
Police Reporter, ; nerformance aw*y on lost Sunday at the age of seven-
Magasine. First n ^vLk and ^k ty-one. He was a son of tte late Silas 
will commence at 2 o clock and tne . survived bv one sisterUnique wiU not clow until 19 a night, **. pickard an/ one brother!

teÆcblp- Hitbrt bu*, A UA

lin in “Easy Street.” ' Henry T. Colpitts, of Wakefield, Mass,

OTSRA muss rROCKUmz <■ a’ü

Tonight and the usual performances ate 0f jjount Allison, SackviUe, and for 
tomorrow wUl be the last chances to see ycarg was a grammar school teacher in 
the splendid vauderiUe programme at tlie ^his province, teaching at St. Martins, 
Opera House for the usual entire change mdmrocto and Elgin, and about fifteen 
comes on Saturday. If you have not seen years ago he taught the school at Up- 
the wonderful aerial feats of the J u pCr Woodstock for two terms, then re- 
Vries Troupe, had a hearty laugh with moving with hia famUy to Wakefield, 
George Wilson, enjoyed the com y jjnss. He leaves a widow, who was 
sketch presented by La Coste and Uli- Mi Essie Osbum, of St. Martins, one 
ton and had your picture draw X son> Harry, and one daughter, Jennie,
Rouble Simms, the cartoonist, you should hoth of Wakefteld, Mass.; one brother, 
go tonight or tomorrow. It is really high sttphen B > of Allgt0Ilj Boston, and three 
class variety entertainment, dean and sist”ra> Mrg Sarah E Goggin, of Elgin; 
refined and with a bttle b“ e^‘hin| Mrs. Mary J. Wallace, of Boundary 
to please and entertBin. The prices are Crtek> and Mra Howard D. Stevens, of
lng at m°atim9, one ^rformance in the Woodstock. He was sixty-eight years 

afternoon at 2.80. 01 agc’ ’

8—10CHAELIE CHAPLIN IN "EASY 
SHIttl’’ NEWEST MUM 

C0«, UNIQUE 1BNNSHT
Edward Scott, who has been n the 

employ of G. B. Pidgeon for the last; 
five years, has obtained • a positior with 
Waterbury & Rising, Limited, in their 
Main street store, where he will be 
pleased "to meet his old friends an i cus
tomers.

/
î-.»1

sv. /are in Westmorland and along the east I 
coast arid north shore left this afternoon | 
hut P. J. Venoit of Gloucester, and 
Messrs. Tweedale and Burgess of Vic-1 
toria, and some of the others wiU be in j 
the city until tomorrow.

Lve STUDEBAKER ■jiit :*

SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE CONCERT.
that denotes QUALITY, COMFORT and POWER. The Car 

With the ROOMY TONNEAU. See the NEW MODELS at

E. r. DYKtMAN,
Mmnag»r

No. 16 Field Ambulance concert at
14th.

The nameIn Halifax on Tuesday Frank W. 
Sleeves, machinist, passed away. He was 
fifty-five years of age and a native of 
Hillsboro, N. B. He was a member of 
Mystic Lodge,. No. 18, I.O.O.F, He Is 
survived by his wife, one son and two 
daughters. One of the latter Is at pres
ent in Winnipeg.

Lyric Theatre, Wednesday, Marcl: 
Tickets for sale at all drug store!- See 
posters.

I
II J. CLARK (ESPN, Ltd.,J—12

"17 Ge.-mairx Street. IS GRATEFUL 
George Ecdes wishes to thaik the

Public

. i
■1nurses and doctors of General 

Hospital for their kindness shriwn to 
him in his recent illness.

For CashLADIES’ SPRING SUITS.
. At Wilcox’s you can get the best 
variety and most up-to-date ladies’ suits 
in town at prices to suit all sh ippers ; 
pikes from $12 to $85. It pays o shop 
at Charlotte street, comer Union.

FREE! FREE! FREE!Tomorrow
SUGAR (Wit& Orders). 1
21b. PÇge. 19c.
5 lb. pkge. Lantic ...................4oc.

Can You Solve This Puzzle? It Can Be Done! Try It Now. You May Be Lucky8—10 I"

If you can buy nice fresh cigars, cigar
ettes and tobaccos and get the benefit 
of our profit sharing, why not buy from 10 lb. bag Lantic 
Louis Green, Charlotte street, I «ve the 20 lb. bag Lantic
C0UP°ns- 3 Jbs. Pulverized........... ..

1 lb. Shelled Walnuts.........
This evening over 100 homes iri various If

parts of the city will be ope led for 25c bottle F. G. Veilla,.........
prayer under the direction of tie forty 25c. bottle G*jp£tilon. . •. «+C. 
churches engaged in the city-w de mis- J5C tirt Royal MPowder. 12 lÆc. 
Sion. You are invited to attem l one of -a p v-i W 46c.these meetings and join with Others in ^ 1 y ^ ‘ —
praying for a spiritual awakening. 1 R). block Pure Liard...

Home-made Strawberry 
THE ST. JOHN PROTESTANT OR- Pumival’s Strawberry Jam.. 22c, 

PHANS’ HOME ( Gfolden Egg Macaroni..12 1-2C.
The following subscriptions aie thank-w WaoltVl Rolto 9fi tin

fully acknowledged by the tre. surer:- Healtn &aitS. .... .. . am
Geo. E. Barbour, $20; Mrs. This (Dr.) 25c. bottle Cttafy Coffee......
Walker, J. A. Tilton, Christ e Wood 25c. tin Baker’s Cocoa....... 22c.
Working Co, $10 each; W. F. Ueonard, Heaton’s Mixed Picklés, Bci bottle
oSm VS3£ 5: ' 1 tin Canadian Plum. . 12 12c.
& a. McMillan, R. B. Paterson, $5 each; 1 tin Canadian Strawberry... lie. 
J. Hunter White, A. Morrison, $3 each; 3j5e. tin California Pe&ches... 29c.
Dr. C. F. Gorham H. G. We ks, Rev. ;fôc tin Hawaiian Pineapple.. 29c.
D. J. MacPherson, H. B. White, Mrs. W. , Tintvtn’c Tn* • 19cH. Tuck, F. A. Dykeman, C. Kyle, F. ! | ■».* “F* S_lea. ««•
Skinner, $2 each; Mrs. R. K. Oameron, li-2 lb. Dickason S Tea......... ^UC.
Mrs. Chas. Baiuie, Fred Doi$, John Bird’s Custard Powder... 12 l-2c. 
Clarke, Geo. B. Began, W. C Broad-, Rellogg’6 Cornflakes. . . 9c. pkge. 
bent, Mrs. Jas. L Dunn, $1 eacji. Clam Chowder.. .

! Eagle Brand Milk..
With local APPLICATION^, as they Rarge Prunes......
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Extra Large Prunes 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in- Jumbo Prunes.....
fluenccd by constitutional conditions, and ^ Royal Mayonnaise. ,
in order to cure it you must take an ’ .< n_; ,internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrli Cure is Small tin Oxo Cubes.........
taken internally and acts through the Large tin Oxo Cubes 
blood on the mucous surface: of the 5 Jbs. Rolled Oats. .
SSbyHr of te^phyFanrrn; 3 Neufchatel Cheese
this country for years. It is c omposed ] 
of some of the best tonics knoi in, com
bined with some of the best bkod puri
fiers. The perfect combinatioi 
ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
what produces such wonderfu results 
in catarrhal conditions. Send f jr testi
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Projs., To
ledo, O.

All druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for consti lation.

Every person sending an answer to the great War Puzzle will receive a beautiful and 
useful souvenir absolutely free. In addition to this each person sending an answer will be 
entered into the competition for the following capital prizes which will be given away abso- 

, lutely free to thè ten persons sending the ten best and neatest solutions. Ten Big Prizes r ee.
Seventh Prize—
Gold Locket.
Eighth Prize—
Pair Skates.
Ninth Prize 
Pair Skates.
Tenth Prize—Bdy’s Knife.

85c.
. $169v 29c.

45c.MEETINGS FOR INTERCESSION
Fourth Prize- 
Lady’s Gold Watch.

Fifth Prize- 
Pair Gold Guff Links.
Sixth Prize— 
Diamond Scarf Pin.

First Prjiz 
$360 Shubert Piano.

* Second Prize—
Udy ’s Diamond Ring.
Third Prize— 
Gentleman’s Watph.

Mrs. Andrew Lamb of St. Andrews 
, died on last Sunday. She was a daygli- 

The Mannikins made a hit at the ter of the late George and Agnes Atig- 
Gem yesterday. Wait till you hear that herton. She was bom in Coleraine, Ire- 
“Meouw” duet New programme a good land, December 23rd, 1826, and came 

Wm. Russell starred In powerful to Canada with her parents in 1842.
Come to- She was married in 1881 to Andrew 

Lamb, who survives her, at the age "of 
ninety years, and the issue of their mar
riage was four sons and three «daughters, 
G. Herbert Lamb, now of St. Andrews, 
the late Claud M. Lamb, Warwick W. 
Lamb, now of Boston, Joseph K. Lamb 
of Woodstock, Mrs. Marie A. Matthews, 

, wife of Charles Matthews of California, 
Mrs. Ella G. Douglas, wife of Goodwin 
Douglas of St. Andrews, and Mrs. An
nie L. Hanson, widow of the late F. 
G. Hanson.

SEE THE MANNIKINS

25c.
18c.

<1.one.
picture of Canada’s northwest 
night P I"■
L0CÂL LEGISLATURE 

PR0R0SUEÛ TILL APRIL 19
I* L» yI WM"Royal Gazette Aaneuacament— 

Political and General News of 
Frederictoa /Notices of Births. Marriages and 

Deaths, 50o. h
à?I l r 0

0. 36c. tin 
.. 20c. tin 

16c. lb. 
.. 18c. lb. 
.. 27c. lb.

CSThe Wheat Market
Chicago, March 8.—Wheat prices tend

ed downward today owing largely to the 
unpromising outlook for a removal of 
shipping difficulties.

Opening prices, which ranged from 
one-half cent decline to one-quarter 
cent advance, with May at 187 to 187% 
and July at 157 to 157%, were followed 
by material setbacks all around, but 
then a fair reaction.

Fredericton, Mar. 6—This week’s Roy
al Gazette contains a proclamation fur
ther proroguing the legislature until 

April 1».
It Is reported here that prior to the 

late election the government made ar
rangements for extension of the V si

te Andover. Contracts for 
Is said, were selected and 
of a donation to the gov*

f
CATARRH CANNOT RE Cl RID r *

ê29c. m9c.
7.22c.

ley Railway 
work, ÿ 

there Is talk 
eminent campaign fund.

The directors of the St John _ and 
Quebec Railway Company 
a meeting here today with 
except

the Vi

;dHidden Treasure on the Battlefield 
On a recent Sunday (writes a corre

spondent at British Headquarters) a 
group of a dozen country folk came to 
a village on the Somme battlefield which 
was once their home. When in 1914 they 
fled from the threat of the Uhlans they 
did not take their money with them, but 
buried it in their gardens. Now, scarce
ly daring to hope to find their treasure 
in the wilderness of ruin, they had re
turned and were allowed to make their 
quest. A cure showed the way to one 
party.
was a shapeless sea of clay he pointed 
to the edge of a shell crater. A foot be
low the soil an English digger turned 
up the hidden money. At another point, 
a farmer’s wife among the debris of 
her old home led the way to a spot 
where a safe containing 30,000 francs was 
uncovered.

>

FRESH GROUND COFFEE 
Trv Stanzalone for honest value, 

Only 37o. lb.

are holding 
Ulg nere tooay wuui all present 

____ _ W; 8. Fisher. They are not ex
pected to make any extensive plans for 
the future.

Members of the government, except 
Hon. Dr. Landry, are here today. A 
niMtiiu was held

of the

DAILY WANTS
2 pkgs. Old Dutch.
2 pkgs. Lux. .
2 bottles Ammonia 
1 lb. bar Castile Soap.... 13 l-2c. 
15c. tin Snap Hand Cleaner, -

12 l-2c.
25c. tin Smoky City Cleaner.. 21c.

QUICK PUDDINGS
Pure Gold in chocolate, custard, 
arrowroot or tapioca... 10c. pkge.

/ -vz
17c.iy-

meeting was held this morning and an
other will be held this afternoon.

Mia St. John Wlleman of Montreal 
is here endeavoring to arouse public 
sentiment In favor of the establishment 
of a dominion labor bureau. This morn
ing she interviewed Governor Wood, 
Chancellor”Jones and, members of the 
trades and labor council. From here she 
will proceed to St* John.

Two Scott Act violators were sent
enced this morning to thirty days im
prisonment.

y

17c.
17c. 1 S-

Going straight to a place that
PERSONALS

y
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peters arrived 

home today on the Boston train
A. E. Everett was a passenger on the 

Boston train to the city today.
C. Jordan arrived home today on the 

Montreal train.
Joseph Dalzcll announces the engage- 

“The Thin Red Line” ment of his daughter, Blanche Ernestine,
The famous picture, “The Thin Red to G. Lowell Myers of this city, the 

Line,” by Robert Gibb, R.S.A., which marriage to take place at an esrly date. Marshmallows 
appeared at the Royal Academy in 1882, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richard of Dor- English Buttered Walnuts, OUC, ID.
was bought at Christie’s by Sir Thomas Chester, N. B., announce the en ’agement Jjjjgjjgh Buttered Almonds, 60c. lb.
Dewar for £882. The picture shows the of their daughter, Carmelita lortense, ""
93rd Highlanders at Baladavà*. and. is I to Captain George Keeffe, of his city, Macintosh S 1 onee...................
familiar to the public by numerous en- the marriage to take place a rout the 
gravings. middle of April.

THE CANADIANS ARE COMING! This is the cry that goes up Trom the terrified German 
troops when the boys from the land of the Maple leaf make one of their historic charges 
It’s every man for himself. They rnn, they hide, they quit in terror. Here is an illustration of 
the Canadian boys in action. The Germans are hiding. Can you find them? Some will find 
five, some six, others will find more. Can you find at least eight of them? There are ten 
Germans all-told. How many can you find 1

CONDITIONS— ^ , . , . . , -
For the ten best answers we will give .the ten prizes noted above absolutely free, 
test is open to every home that does not own a piano. Our object in giving these prizes is to 
introduce our famous Pianos and Player Pianos to the families in the province that do not 
have a Piano or Player Piano in the home. If you own a Piano or Player Piano do not enter 
this competition.
DIRECTIONS—
Mark each German soldier found with a pencil or with pen and ink. Mark them distinctly. 
Write your name and address plainly and distinctly. Children should have parents write 
names. Stamp each answer when mailing with three cents in stamps, or bring the answer to 
our store. Ohly one answer accepted from any family. This contest, closes within five 

days from this date. All answers must be in our hands before that time.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
DEArns 30c. lb.

MARSTBRS—On March 8, Lillie A.
Marsters, (nee Gray), wife of Thomas P.
Marsters of Roxbury, Mass.

Body to be brought to St. John, N. B* 
for funeral.

DEAN—In this city on March 7,
Elizabeth J„ wife of B. H. Dean, leaving 
her husband, two sons and two daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral notice later.
NUGENT—In this city on the 7th 

inst., Elizabeth, daughter of the late 
John and Catherine Nugent.

Funeral oh Friday at 2S0 o’clock from 
her late residence, 188 Princess street.
Friends invited. No flowers.

NIXON—At his parents’ residence,
311 Princess street, March 6, William T„ 
youngest son of Thomas and Jennie 
Nixon, leaving his parents, one brother 
and three sisters to mourn. The use of Dr. Chafe's Ointment Is

Funeral will take place on Friday wonderfully satisfactory because you 
morning 8.80 from his parents’ residence ean I0C y,e results accomplished,
to the Cathedral for solemn requiem high It u ,urprising what change can be
mt?*îî„9r?«0Ck"r. XT V „ T,,, i brought about In a single night by this 

McMULLIN- On March 7, ®U*a- at healing ointment, 
beth, wife of Alexander McMullin, leav- Mr Qeorge Beavls, 119 James street, 
ing her husband end two daughters and Ont., writes 1 “As a healing
five sons. ointment, I consider Dr, Chase's the beet

(Boston papers please copy.) obtainable. 1 had a Urge running sore
Funeral Sunday morning at 9.80 o clock ojj j and although 1 had tried all 

from 28 Richmond street to the Cathecl- the Dre^rintlons of two doctors I 
ral for requiem mass. Friends invited. unabh, to get any relief from the pain

— or to get the sore heeled. One day 
my druggist handed me ft Sftmple bon 
of Dr. chase’s Ointment, and I used it 

I with such good results thftt I decided to 
Mrs. Lowell and family wish to the ototment a fair ‘rial. Alto-

thank their many friends for kindness VJ ^ aH to say that the sore on my 

and sympathy shown to them on the „tlrtly hetied up. Slues this ex-

?“th °*hCT ,on.’ ',pm£ pJfb7roksttfor P"lenee w‘“* Dr' Cha,e,a 01ntmen‘ lthe employes of P. H. Bstabrooks *or. L «commended it to many people,"

T.............

33c. lb.

Gilbert’s Grocery This con-

( THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEThis Ointment Possesses

Power to Heal the Skin
Two Cases Which Prove the Extraordinary Healing 

Power of Dr. Chase's Ointment

YOUR CHILD’S SI6HT
Will you allow a few min
utes of your time, the 
price of a pair of glasses, 
and the hope that your 
children may be able to 
struggle along without 
glasses stand between 
them and good eyesight 
and good school work!

Better be sure that your 
children’s eyes arc right. 
Ask our advice.

Mrs. W. W. Oliver, Port Oi orge, An
napolis Co, N. S, writes 1 ‘1 am go
ing to tell you my experience with Dr, 
Chase’s Ointment. There w

AWARDS___
The Prizes will be awarded to the neatest correct solutions, etc, according to their merit. You 
can work this contest out on a separate sheet of paper or other material. Neatness, workman- « 
ship, etc, will be taken into consideration in making awards./ Each contestant will receive^ 
a suitable premium whether the answer is correct or not. In addition to this each contestant 
will be afforded an exceptional opportunity to buy a high grade dependable Piano or Player 
Piano. We take this method of advertising our Pianos as wo can reach more people and we 
feel that the best advertising is to have a Piano in the home of some good family that are well 
satisfied with it, \

m a spot > 
came on my face something Hike n mole, 
but It kept getting worse, aid several 
.doctors whom I consulted si id It was 
skin cancer, and that It wou d have to 
be cut or burned out, I Inti nded hav
ing this done, but changed my mind j 
when my brother recomnu nded Dr, | 
Chase’s Ointment, ! Before I had fin- 
lshed one box of the ointmer t this akin I 
trouble had gone, and has n< t bothered 
me since, I cannot praiae Dr. Chas c’a 
Ointment too much, and you ore at llb- 
erty to publish this letter."

If you have never used I 
Ointment send a two-cent 
a sample box, and mention 
Price sixty cents a box, all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates 6 Ce, limited, To
ronto,

was

Contest Closes March 12, 1917, at 6 p. m. All Answers Must be on Hand, at 
That Time. Contestants Will Be Notified By-Mail

CARDS OP THANKS
L L Sharpe, 4 Sonr, Chase's 

itamp for 
Ms paper.

AMHERST PIANOS, LTD.
7 Market Square

Name .. «
Address > 

P.O.---------
St John, N B.Jewelers and Opticians,

, ST. JOHN, N. B ,, County111 KING ST.

1 l

I
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